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May cause constipation with long-term use. Powered By Inquirer logo Subscribe. In general, acetaminophen and
hydrocodone may cause drowsiness, sleepiness, and a relaxed or calming sensation. If you need a stronger pain-killer, or
more than ten pills, ask for Percocet or OxyContin or Fentanyl. The information in this site briefly describes issues
related to medical treatments, and has been licensed by from Northern California Neurosurgery Medical Group, Inc.
Patients should follow all of the information on their prescription level and inform their doctor of their pain as they take
the drug. Officials with Elite Pharmaceuticals have filed an abbreviated new drug application with the FDA for a generic
version of Norco hydrocodone bitartrate and acetaminophen tablets in doses of 2. Narcotics are more effective in
preventing pain than in treating pain after it occurs. Otherwise, the cost will just add to your suffering. Some of the
generic formulations for this medicine had as much as or even mg of the drug in each pill. The Vicodin product
manufacturer notified the healthcare community out about this formulation change, mentioning that all strengths of
hydrocodone will now be combined with mg of acetaminophen. This web site is not a substitute for good medical care
or for a consultation with a spine specialist.Hydrocodone/acetaminophen (Vicodin, Lorcet, Lortab, Norco, Xodol,
Hycet) is inexpensive drug used to treat moderate to severe pain. It is more popular than comparable drugs. It is
available in multiple generic and brand versions. Generic hydrocodone/acetaminophen is covered by most Medicare and
insurance plans, but ?Hydrocodone ?Opioid / Acetaminophen ?Latest News Hydrocodone/acetaminophen (Vicodin,
Lorcet, Lortab, Norco, Xodol, Hycet) is inexpensive drug used to treat moderate to severe pain. It is more popular than
comparable drugs. It is available in multiple generic and brand versions. Generic hydrocodone/acetaminophen is covered
by most Medicare and insurance plans, but ?Blackbox Warning ?Overview ?Proper Use ?Dosing. (hydrocodone
acetaminophen and bitartrate) 10mg/ mg, Tablets for Oral Administration. NORCO (Hydrocodone bitartrate and
acetaminophen) is supplied in tablet form for oral administration. What are the possible side effects of acetaminophen
and hydrocodone? Generic Name: acetaminophen and hydrocodone (Pronunciation: a SEET a MIN oh fen and hye droe
KOE done). What is acetaminophen and hydrocodone (Anexsia, Co-Gesic, Hycet, Liquicet, Lorcet 10/, Lorcet Plus,
Lortab 10/, Lortab /, Lortab 5/, Lortab /, Lortab Elixir, Maxidone, Norco, Polygesic. Dec 21, - Officials with Elite
Pharmaceuticals have filed an abbreviated new drug application with the FDA for a generic version of Norco
(hydrocodone bitartrate and acetaminophen tablets) in doses of mg/ mg, 5 mg/ mg, mg/ mg and 10 mg/ mg. Is
hydrocodone/acetaminophen available as a generic drug? Do I need a prescription for hydrocodone/acetaminophen?
What are the side effects of hydrocodone/acetaminophen? What is the dosage for hydrocodone/acetaminophen? Is
hydrocodone/acetaminophen safe to take if I'm pregnant or breastfeeding? What else ?What is hydrocodone ?What are
the side effects of ?What is the dosage for. Find patient medical information for Hydrocodone-Acetaminophen Oral on
WebMD including its uses, side effects and safety, interactions, pictures, warnings and user ratings.
Hydrocodone-Acetaminophen. COMMON BRAND(S): Lortab, Norco, Vicodin. GENERIC NAME(S):
Hydrocodone-Acetaminophen. OTHER. Hydrocodone/Acetaminophen (Acetaminophen,Hydrocodone) drug
information & product resources from MPR including dosage information, educational materials, & patient assistance.
Generic Name and Formulations: Hydrocodone bitartrate, acetaminophen; 5mg/mg, mg/mg, 10mg/mg; tabs. Topics.
Fast Facts. Generic name hydrocodone and acetaminophen (pronounced hye droe KOE done and a seet a MIN oh fen)
(generic available). Common brand names. Vicodin, Vicodin ES, Vicodin HP, Lorcet 10/, Lorcet Plus, Lortab,.
Maxidone, Norco, Zydone, Co-Gesic, Hycet, Margesic H, Stagesic, Xodol,. Zamicet. Hydrocodone Bitartrate,
Acetaminophen Oral solution mg Drug Medication Dosage information. Learn about reported side effects, related
medication class, and daily life interactions. Visit unahistoriafantastica.com for more details.
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